
µl;wO[ ÷wOda}

µl;wO[ ÷wOda} is one of the concluding prayers of the evening and

Shabbat morning services.  It is also recited as an introductory prayer
in the morning service, before bedtime, and even as part of the
Moroccan Jewish wedding ceremony.

The first half of  µl;wO[ ÷wOda} describes in poetry a vision of the

eternal majesty of God.  God is  dj;a,, One.  ynIve ÷yae.  There is no

other.   The last few lines are more personal.  We put our individual
trust in God, who will protect us when we sleep and when we wake,

and who will provide safety in difficult times.  ar:yai al¿wÒ yli y:yÒ
Adonai is with me; I shall not fear.
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µl;wO[ ÷wOda}

³ar:b]nI ryxiyÒ lK; µr<f,B] ,Jl'm; rv,a} µl;wO[ ÷wOda}
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³ar:b]nI ryxiyÒ lK; µr<f,B] ,Jl'm; rv,a} µl;wO[ ÷wOda}
Master of the universe, who ruled before any form was created.
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who

rv,a}
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ar:b]nI
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ar:b]nI
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Master of the universe who reigned before any thing was cre-
ated.  God was, is, and always will be.  God is One; there is no
other.  None can compare.  Without beginning or end; power
and dominion are Yours.  You are my God, my Redeemer, the
Rock of my destiny in times of distress.  Into Your hand I trust

my spirit, when I sleep and when I wake.
Adonai is with me; I shall not fear.
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 ³ar:b]nI ryxiyÒ lK; µr<f,B] ,Jl'm; rv,a} µl;wO[ ÷wOda}
³ar:q]nI wOmv] Jl,m, yz"a} ,lKo wOxp]j,b] hc;[}n" t[el]

³ar:wOn JwOlm]yI wOdb'l] ,lKoh' twOlk]Ki yrEj}a'wÒ
³hr:a;p]TiB] ,hy<h]yI aWhwÒ ,hw<Oh aWhwÒ ,hy:h: aWhwÒ

³hr:yBij]h'l] wOl lyvim]h'l] ,ynIve ÷yaewÒ dj;a, aWhwÒ
³hr:c]Mih'wÒ zwO[h; wOlwÒ ,tylik]t' yliB] tyviare yliB]

³hr:x; t[eB] ylib]j, rWxw] ,ylia}Go yj'wÒ yliae aWhwÒ
³ar:q]a, µwOyB] ysiwOK tn:m] ,yli swOnm;W ySinI aWhwÒ

 ³hr:y[ia;wÒ ÷v;yai t[eB] ,yjiWr dyqip]a' wOdy:B]
³ar:yai al¿wÒ yli y:yÒ ,ytiY:wIGÒ yjiWr µ[iwÒ

µl;wO[ ÷wOda} was added to the Siddur more than five hundred years

ago.  It was placed after the mourner's Kaddish, perhaps to provide
comfort. The upbeat melodies to which it is sung help serve this

purpose, and allow us to leave for home with a feeling of faith and joy.



³ar:b]nI ryxiyÒ lK; µr<f,B] ,Jl'm; rv,a} µl;wO[ ÷wOda}
Master of the universe, who reigned before any form was created.

Key Phrase:

Key Words

klm
Jl'm;
arb
ar:b]nI
÷wOda}
rv,a}

µr<f,B]
ryxiyÒ
lK;

µl;wO[

reign, rule (root)

reigned, ruled

create (root)

was created

master

who

before

form

any, all

universe, world

µl;wO[ ÷wOda}
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The last few lines of  µl;wO[ ÷wOda} speak of putting our trust in God
when we sleep.  µl;wO[ ÷wOda} is often recited before going to bed.
Before going to bed can also be a good time to study.  Study the
key words on the previous page.   Use them to translate below.

(root)_____________arb   (root) ___________  Jlm

Jl'm; rv,a}

________________Jl'm;  ___________Jlm
___________ µl;wO[ __________÷wOda}

 ______________µl;wO[ ÷wOda}

 ______________Jl'm; rv,a} ________rv,a} _______Jl'm;
____________________________Jl'm; rv,a} µl;wO[ ÷wOda}

______________lK; µr<f,B] ________µr<f,B]_________lK;
____________arb_______________ryxiyÒ

_______________ar:b]nI ryxiyÒ ___________ar:b]nI
___________________________ar:b]nI ryxiyÒ lK; µr<f,B]

³ar:b]nI ryxiyÒ lK; µr<f,B] ,Jl'm; rv,a} µl;wO[ ÷wOda}
______________________________________________

_______________________________
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 ³ar:b]nI ryxiyÒ lK; µr<f,B] ,Jl'm; rv,a} µl;wO[ ÷wOda}

³ar:q]nI wOmv] Jl,m, yz"a} ,lKo wOxp]j,b] hc;[}n" t[el]

³ar:wOn JwOlm]yI wOdb'l] ,lKoh' twOlk]Ki yrEj}a'wÒ

³hr:a;p]TiB] ,hy<h]yI aWhwÒ ,hw<Oh aWhwÒ ,hy:h: aWhwÒ

³hr:Bij]h'l] wOl lyvim]h'l] ,ynIve ÷yaewÒ dj;a, aWhwÒ

³hr:c]Mih'wÒ zwO[h; wOlwÒ ,tylik]t' yliB] tyviare yliB]

³hr:x; t[eB] ylib]j, rWxw] ,ylia}Go yj'wÒ yliae aWhwÒ

³ar:q]a, µwOyB] ysiwOK tn:m] ,yli swOnm;W ySinI aWhwÒ

 ³hr:y[ia;wÒ ÷v;yai t[eB] ,yjiWr dyqip]a' wOdy:B]

³ar:yai al¿wÒ yli y:yÒ ,ytiY:wIGÒ yjiWr µ[iwÒ

1.  Translate the colored phrases next to the same-color planets.
2.  Practice reading  µl;wO[ ÷wOda} with a partner, until smooth.

3.  µl;wO[ ÷wOda} is sung to many different melodies.  How many do
you know?  Each time you get two lines of your prayer checked off,
practice singing them with a partner.  Perform them for the class.

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9
.10

lK; µr<f,B]
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The prayer µl;wO[ ÷wOda} was written by the great Spanish poet,
Solomon ibn Gabirol, who lived a thousand years ago.  People wrote
and continue to write the poetry that has became part of the siddur
we use today.   Write the Hebrew for the English clues in the cross-

word squares.  Your choices are below.  No vowels are needed.

ar:b]nI ryxiyÒ

7

DOWN
1. was created

2. all the planets and galaxies
3. what a king or queen does

5. the globe we live on
7.  opposite of yes

8.  root for #1

1

7

12

11

910
8

6

4

3

5

2

ACROSS
4.  form

6.  Master of the universe
9.  any or all

10.  opposite of after
11. who

12.  master

Jl'm;     arb     ar:b]nI     rv,a}     µr<f,B]     µl;wO[

 ÷wOda}     µl;wO[     ryxiyÒ     µl;wO[ ÷wOda}     al¿     lK;
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I have mastered
µl;wO[ ÷wOda}

When you have completed this
chapter, and have the µl;wO[ ÷wOda}
reading lines checked off,  your
teacher will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill
Key Root:

klm

FzEk§ln xcd cFa§kE ,eizŸxEab mc`d ip§a¦l ©ri«cFd§l

xŸce xFC l̈k§A LY§lWnnE ,min̈lŸr l̈M zEk§ln LzEk§ln

Ep«¥M§ln LnW x`̈Rzi dPx§A ,l`xUi zi¥A LO©r zFa§ax zFldwn§aE

WFcTde lFcBd K¤l«Od l`d ,Ep¥M§ln c©r̈l LnW g©AYWi

Ep«¥M§ln Lz̈lEf oi`e ,dGd m̈lFr̈A ,Epi«d÷` ii L§Mx¤r§M oi`

miIg iTg mcO©lYe ,L§a EgḧAW Epi«zFa` xEa£r©A ,Ep«¥M§ln Epi«¦a`

.c¤re m̈lFr§l FzEk§ln cFa§M mW KEẍA

oFMWY c¤re m̈lFr§l ,Epi«ni§A aFxw§A ,oFI¦v§A K÷nY izn

xŸce xŸC l̈k§A LY§lWnnE ,min̈lŸr l̈M zEk§ln LzEk§ln

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9

Read the following prayer lines out loud.
Circle all words built on the root for "rule."
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